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COST ONE DOLLAR TO SAVE THIS LIFE

We all deplore the death of Dr. J.
V. Cloyd. He will be greatly miss-

ed in our community. We will not

attempt to write a sketch of his life,
as one has already been published in
the Sun.

Mr. Oscar Horner, of St. Clair,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. Will
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russell and

grand daughter, little Miss Caroline
Goodin, and Miss Dessie Noe, of Mor-ristow- n,

spent Saturday and Sunday
here visiting relatives.

Dr. T. D. Cloyd and wife and L. E.

Craft and wife dined with Mr. E. S.

Goodin and family Sunday.
Mr. W. F. McGuffln and famly, of

Greeneville, spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McGuf-
fln.

Mr. J. C. Goodin remafhs about the
same.

WANTED-2,0- 00 Pounds Ear Popcorn.
1 0 Bushels October Pole Beans.

We will buyyour country meats and lard.
GREENEVILLE PACKING CO.

Perhaps It Was Your Red Cross Dollar That Gave This
Broken Flier His Chance to Live.
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Of the Vigilantes.

ambulance, and less than an -- hour
after they saw him fall he was safe in

a clean white bed.
i "That's what It means to have plen-

ty of equipment, plenty of ambulances
and doctors and bandages and every-

thing," said the Red Cross man who

told me. "It means the difference in

getting there on time or getting there
Just a minute too late."

"Wonderful !" I answered. "And
how much did It cost you to make that
trip to save that one French boy's
life?"

He flushed a little. "We don't meas-

ure It In terms of money."
"I know It. But what do you think

It cost," I persisted for gasoline and

Mr7. R. R. Sowers, a Lutheran min

the trip and the bandages and all?'
"1'erhaps a dollar, maybe two. But

why do you ask?" (

"A dollar I" I answered. "A dollar
to save a boy's 11eP To send blin
home again from t'ae war to the moth-
er and father who have scanned every
headline and waited breathlessly for
every visit of the letter carrier 1 Can
a dollar do a miracle like that?"

"It can," said the Red Cross man.
And then th'j thought occurred to me

that perhaps It might have been one of
my dollars.

It was somebody's dollar that did It
It might have been mine or one of
yours.

Who knows? "

From the ground they could see that
there was something the matter with
tils machine. And even while they
watched through their glasses he be-

gan to fall. ;

A minute later the little Ford ambu-

lance was puffing its way across the
live' miles of shell-stricke- n road that
lay between them and him.

They found him beside the machine,
lie was unconscious, but a tree had
broken his fall.

"Just In the nick of time." said the
doctor crisply. "He'll be a pretty sick

boy for a few weeks, but we'll have
him all right again and back with his
French comrades."

o they put him Into the tittle Ford

ister, of Saulsbury, N. C, moved his

family here and now occupies the Lu
theran parsonage. He delivered a
fine sermon at his church Sunday
morning to a large crowd.

PEAS! PEAS! PEAS!

Good Seed Cowpeas Nice Peas That
Will Grow! V

Nubbin Ridge Farm, Climax, N. C.

TAYLORS, CLAYS, BLACKS, $3.55 per Bushel.

WHIPPOORWILLS, $3.45, Mixed $3.55 limit-e-d

quantities. Mammoth Yellow Soja Beans,

$3.75 freight paid. Terms cash with order and

, no exception except it will be agreeable for you
to send your money to The American Exchange
National Bank, Greensboro, N. C, with shipping
instructions. Peas will not las long at these fig-

ures. Will return money immediately if sold out

Mrs. Maudie McNew, of near Glen- -

wood, spent Saturday wiih her sister,
Mrs. Ida Craft. Little Misses Mary
and Lucy Craft accompanied her
home to spend a week.

A GRUELLING NIGHT
FOR THE CANTEEN MAN

Dr. M. P. Everhart and family, of

Warrensburg, attended church here

RED CROSS SPECIAL TRAIN

Three Thousand Mile Dash Across Russia to

Succor Roumania Heroic Work Required.

Sunday.

Capt. J. T. Humphreys dined with

Capt. Abe Miller Sunday.
Mr. L. L. Neas, of Greeneville at

tended church here Sunday.
A Mr. DeBusk and family, of Knox

ville, spent Sunday Here with Bruce

Wampler and family. DEBUSK
, Farmer Boy.

Our Cheap Column
A LittU Advertitment in thia Column

Will Bring Quick Results On
Cent Word. .Mrs. rCarrie Jones and daught e

A Red Cross Canteen man wearily
banked the fires under the kettles.,
Their billet Is In an old house near
by. By the light of a candle the Red
Cross convoyer undresses and rolls
Into his blankets. Suddenly there
comes a sharp, cracking sound, and a
red flare lights up the room. The con-

voyer rolls quickly out of his bunk,
catches up his blankets and runs
down, the rickety stairs to the cellar.
There he finds his French assistant
and a lot of soldiers. They exchange
nous and then seat themselves on
boxes. Four more sharp, cracking
noises follow In rapid succession, and
a mournful roar. This Is only the be-

ginning of an artillery duel which
lasts all night

At break of day the Red Cross man
bestirs himself, shakes his assistant
and tumbles up the stairway out into
the yard. It Is strewn with debris. A

shell struck the next house In the night
and blew out the wall. The convoyer
and his man set to work gingerly, for
the air Is chill. They poke the fires
and throw on fresh wood and then set
to work to prepare the food. Within
an hour the canteen is ready for busi-

ness.
This Is a sample night of a Red

Cross Canteen man at the front

BAILEYTON purchased a hog from J. V. Anderson.
While here she called on your scribe.

Mrs. Crawford Lamons and two

carried the 3,000 miles that separated
Fetrograd from Jassy. Russia was
struggling against Internal dis6rJer,
which In the Ukrainian territory was
civil war. Even with the authority
and protection of the Bolshevik govt
ernment the case seemed hopeless.

Yet help came a whole train load
under the charge of Lieuteuant Ma-guns-

of Jhe American Red Cross in
Russia. And Anderson sent this ca-

ble:
"We are today distributing food and

clothing to more than 10,000 people
and increasing numbers every week.

Expecting shipment of four more cars
of food from Odessa this week. By
extraordinary effort we believe we can
continue purchase of sufficient supplies
to carry on work."

. And so our Red Cross Is showing all
the world that not only are our men

ready to fight for the right, but are
ready to help all those others who
are In this battle for freedom.

The annual decoration for this

Poor little Roumania, once so happy
and so beautiful 1 Robbed of Us rich

lands by German hordes, Its people

driven back upon themselves, the once

plcturesquo city of Jassy Is now
crowded beyond Its limits with the
country's destitute and starving.

Nothing but the most heroic efforts
f the American Red Cross has kept

Jtoumania from actually disappearing
from among the nations of the earth.
When all those who could leave the
country had fled .Henry W. Ander-

son, American Red Cross commis-

sioner to that outraged country, stuck
to his post Diseased, starving and
ragged people yere all about him. The
cause seemed hopeless. Even Red
Cross money could buy nothing In

Roumania, for the country was strip-
ped.

So Anderson appealed to our Red
Cross In Russia. There were sup-

plies .there, but how could they be

children, of Knoxville, and- - Mrs Geo.

Lamons, of Greeneville, were dinnerplace will be held at Zion the fourth
Sunday evening of the present month guests of Mrs. J. V. Anderson Wed

Mr. S. H. Kelley, of Dallas, Texas,
is visiting his parents here.

nesday. In the afternoon they took
a walk to the home of Adeline Fee-Zi- l,

a highly respected colored woman
and spent a short while with her.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil

liams, on the 10th, a girl, No 12.

Miss Katie Haney and brother, EdMr. and Mrs. J. B. Gass, of Ott- -

gar, spent part of last week with their

WANTED A good reliable driv- -'

inghorse, 6 to 8 years old; one es-

pecially suited for rural mail service.
H. F. LaRue, Midway, Tenn.

For sal at a bargain One Soda
Fountain. V ill install same cash
or terms. Address Soda Fountain,
care of Greeneville Sun.

WANTED Rags, Scrap Iron and
Castings; if you can't bring them
to us, corner Church street and
Southern Railway, watch for the
Jung Truck. THE AUSTIN CO.

LOST-- Sunday morning, May' 5th
somewhere between Morristown and
Greeneville, one 33x4 tire, tube and
rim. Tirhad blow-o- ut patch. Will

way, were the guests of Mrs. L. I).
Henard last Thursday. brother Spencer, and sister, Mrs.

Hugh Wilson on the Knoxville road.Mr. Homer Rutherford has been
Rev. Bromley filled his regular apm THE NEW JOAN OF ARC confined the past week with a severe

case of mumps. pointment at Cedar Hill Sunday. He

preached a good sermon and adminis-

tered the Lord's Supper.
Miss Madge Rush spent the week

end with friends at Chuckey.
Revs. Bromley and Owens and wife

Dr. G. N. Bailey and wife spent
and Mr. R. C. Jones dined at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon.
Saturday night with their daughter,
Mrs. Jas. Woolsey, on route 4.

They all did justice to a fat hen pre-

pared by Mrs. Harmon.
The Canning Club girls gave a good

finder please write B. G. Austin, 15entertainment here Saturday night
for the benefit of the Red Cross. Mrs. Lizzie McCampbell and Mrs. W. Market Square, Knoxville,' Tenn.,

R. C. Jones took in the all day meet for reward.Paul and Kate Pierce spent Sun

day here. ing at Greeneville Sunday. They had

dinner on the ground and heard two

fine sermons.Dr. Will Mathes and wife, of Par-- PLANTS: Potato, Nancy Hall an,l
Porto Rico. Tomato Plants, all lead- -

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCampbell
rottsville, were the guests of his par-

ents here Saturday night and Sunday: in varieties' three dollars thousperattended church in Greeneville Sun- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cfawford were and, iu,uuy and over two seventy- -

day afternoon.
five. Egg, Pepper, and Cabbaeethe guests of friends here "Sunday. Rev. W. A. Southerland will prech plaBtg Satisfaction guaranteed.Hon. J. W. Howard delivered a
Enterprise Company, Inc., Sumter,
S. C. '

d--

at this place next Saturday night and

Sunday, the 18th and 19th. Every-

body who wants to hear a good ser-

mon come to hear him.

splendid address here Sunday even-

ing in the interest of the Red Cross,
after which nearly every one present

Quite a number attended the Sun- - FOR SALE! FOR SALE1

day school convention and Red Cross ued cr A Bargainst If Sold At
Once,meeting at Ebnezer Sunday after
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One Studebaker.
One Overland,
One Overland.
1 Maxwell.
One 1917 Ford roadster. .

One 1917 Model Ford.
I also have the famous line of Hud-

son, Hupmobile and Maxwell cars.
Have samples of these cars in stock
to show you, so don't hesitate to call

noon.

Mr. R. F. Shipley and family at-

tended the decoration at Pisgah Sat-

urday afternoon.
There will be a decoration at Ce-

dar Hill next Saturday, the 18th.

Everybody come that can and bring
some flowers.

GYFSY.

enlisted as members except those who

were notalready members.

Messrs. W. R. Bailey and John
Walked were here Sunday evening as-

sisting in securing new members for
the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Reva Dugger were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.. H. N,

Dugger Saturday night
We hear several compliments pass-

ed on the speech of Mr.i R. T. Kelley,
at Woodlawn Sunday evening.

Rev. E.'H. Brandon is seeing his

many friends here today (Monday).
Rev. R. L. Stapleton will hold the

third Quarterly meeting for this cir-

cuit at Zion next Sunday evening.
' Mr. R. C. Henard and Mr. and Mrs.

I. H. Campbell were guests of rela-

tives at Myers Saturday night.

Mr. Charley Mathes will leave h?re

Tuesday for Jacksonville, Fla., and
will soon be called from there to one
of the training camps. Juvenile.

,on me at City Garage. New 'phone
county Sunday afternoon, the crowd.

jm at GaraR6f new
at some places were not very large. ;residence. CLOYD F. PARMAN.
At Bible's Chapel, where we attend- - j

ed, several new members were added '

and they did well for a crowd of that timated tna forty pr cent of the

size. Profs. Pierce and Frye were present war is being waged by the
present and made interesting talks in bys behind the guns, and, if this be

behalf of the interest of the organi- - true the other sixty per cent remain

zation, which met with liberal re-t- o be fought by the rest of us. Then

.spon.se from the audience.'' In a few!let us a11 Plow. sow leap, buy liberty
more months, at this present rate, the bomls' helP the Red Cross and all

American people will realize that a auxiliaries. I'd rather be the owner

wac is on, jud-i- ng from the support
of a Uttle liberty bond than be a ful

they are giving the helping organiza-- , partner with the Ka'8er-tbns- .

No doubt they are pursuing
! Rev R R. Sowers will conduct the

the right course, for the proper communion service at this place on
amount of support just now to these jthe fourth Sunday in Ihis month, with
will likely reduce the possibilities of a preaching on Saturday before,
heavier tax later on ; for that the war j Oar Sunday school continues to
expenses must be met there is noj?row in interest and attendance,
question. The question only remains 0. F. Harmon and sister, Viola,
how it is to be done. It has been es-- visited Newport last week Q

i

SINKING SPRING

The Daily Sun is a nice, new, clean

sheet, and gives fresh news; we de-

light to read it
On account of so many Red Cross

meetings being held at different plac-

es so close together, throughout the
jUvUUiUuied by VV. L. burrU.


